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Questionnaire on free movement of workers and further education

1. How old are you?

2.

18-29

30-39

female

male

40-49

50+

3. What is your country of birth? :________________

4. Since when have you been living in Ireland/Poland/Turkey/Germany?
less than 1 year

1 to 5 years

5 to 10 years

more than 10 years

5. What level of education do you have?
primary education
university

secondary education
vocational education
Other, please specify: _______________________

6. What is your profession?____________________________

7. What is your status/occupation?
Full-time job
Part-time job
Self-employed
Unemployed

Occasional work
Studying

Retired

8. Have you ever participated in any further education training since you are living in
Ireland/Poland/Turkey/Germany?
Yes

No

9. If yes, what kind of training?
Language course
Computer skills
Social skills (communication; interpersonal skills...)
Leisure time courses (Fitness; home improvements, cosmetics ...)
Vocational training
Other, please specify: ____________________________
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10. If no, why not?
I didn’t want to
I didn’t know how to participate
It was too expensive
I didn’t have the time for it
Family commitments
I am afraid that I could not manage it
I have tried, but I did not like it – please explain why: ________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Other, please specify: ________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

11. Would you like to participate in further education training courses in the future?
Yes

No

12. If yes, in what kind of training are you interested?
Language course
Computer skills
Social skills (communication; interpersonal skills...)
Vocational training
Other, please specify: ____________________________

13. What do you expect of learning?
Better employability
Personal development
Meeting new people
Other, please specify: _______________________________________________

14. What learning methods do you prefer?
Lectures/studying
Interactive learning (dialogue with trainer etc.)
Learning in pairs/small groups
Learning by doing/active learning
Learning by on the job training
Case studies
Other (please specify): ______________________________________________

